
Sutton Had, an Appointment' BODY OF MAN
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THE KEEP BUSY TAILORING

SALE IS ON.
"V ''' s,. V,; "

We do not intend to have a "lull" in our busi-

ness this summer every day must be a busy; day in
pur work-room- s. To keep this up we are now offer-

ing astonishingly low prices on our summer fabrics,
"

which, by the way, are this summer 's weaves.

All our $40.00 and $43.50 Suits now go at $30.00.

Material for only ten Suits be quick.

Eighteen . $32.50 and $35.00 Suits will now be made ;

to your measure for only $25.00.

Only twenty-eigh- t chances for you at a saving
of from $7.50 to $12.50 on the garment. We are
going to keep our cutters cutting; let us cut you out
a great big bargain. Made up in every way as
though we were getting former prices.

Bridgcrs Tailoring Co.
120 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lynn, Mass., July 22 MlnasMoon-ijia- n,

who came from Chicago recent-

ly In a trunk, at a lodging house In
Lynn. Wahen Demenger, in whose
room the murdered man was found,
is being sought by the police. He
left Monday and It is believed starred
for Constantinople. The body was
packed in a steel clad trunk but the
blood from a bullet wound which

went through the body and pierced
tue heart had soaked through a cor-

ner of the trunk so that the odor at-

tracted the landlady's attention. A

book in the murdered man's pocket
contained the address "A Huff, No.

168 Dearborn Avenue." As Mooni-jia- n

came here from Chicago, the ad-

dress is believed to l in that city.

To add' horror to the discovery the
Lynn police say they are not sure yet

that the man was dead when put into
tne trunk.

What Perfect Adjustment Means

J If you've ever had the misfortune to own
a cheaply con&rudted sewing machine,
you'll know what it means to have parts
constantly breaking, or the machine re-

fuse to run for some seemingly unac-

countable reason.
I Singer quality and the perfect adjustment

of every Singer machine cave ycu such
discouraging experiences. Every Singer
runs so light and easy as to require prac-

tically no effort on your part to do the
heaviest sewing.

fij Many women use a Singer who haven't
strength enough to operate ordinary ma-

chines. The Singer does all the work,
runs noiselessly rsrsd does not easily get
out of order.

H Should repairs or new parts, needles, etc.,
ever be needed there's always a Singer
store nearby to save you annoying
delays.

CillKAT CAVES DISCOVERER

7 With the Girl

Major Leonard asked the witness
if a man lying on the ground could
lire the gun In the manner described.
The physician declared that unless
Sutton's arms had been pinioned in
such a way that he could not free
himself the wound could be inflicted.

Colonel Charles A. Doyen, the
commander of the marine barracks
the night Sutton disd was then call-

ed. He said that after midnight he
had been aroused by Lieutenant Ut-le- y.

"Utley called to me, 'Lieuten-
ant Sutton has killed Lieutenant
Roelker and shot himself,' was tiia
material testimony the commander
gave.

Davis argued that the evidence was
not admissable. He asked the court
to exclude it on the ground that it
was only hearsay. "I don't know
what other court may be asked to
pass on the record of this proceed-

ing and I want to keep it free from
error," Davis explained. The first
ofncial notification that the Suttons
have decided to take the case to a
federal court, probably for criminal
action, caused a stir among the wives
an-.- friends of the naval men. The

irt ruled to allow the testimony.
1 went along with Lieutenant Ut-!-e

and found Lieutenant Sutton ly-

ing on the ground, h:s head support-

ed by a hospital apprentice. The
told m; in response to ques-

tions that Sutton had been shot in

the forehead. I asked where Adams
and Roelker were and was told t'iey
iuul gone to the hospital to have their
rounds dressed."

Ths colonel furnished additional
corroboration of the testimony in re-

gard to the injuries of Adams and

Roelker.
"Roelker gave me the bullet which

had pierced his coat, inflicting only a

bruise on the body," he went on.

"There was nothing to indicate that
the bullet had come in contact with
anything."

Q. what, was Lieutenant Adams'
condition?

A. He was very much excited but
dead sober.

The witness proceeded to relate
Adams' version of the fighting. This
testimony, Colonel Doyen said, was
given ten minutes after the alarm
had had been raised and it coincided
in many respects to the lieutenant's
narratives. It included the stories of
Bevan, Adams and Utley. "1 did not
question Lieutenant Roelker, because
1 felt that he was under the influence
of liquor and could not be depended
upon," Colonel Doyen said.

Adjournment was then taken until
2 p. m.

Hewitt Finds Caves and
Ancient and Mysterious Ruins in
Ai!.li. Leased Wire to The Times)

rrer, Col. July 22 Great caves,
'Man the far-fam- cavern of

a ith chasms' and vaulted
t which an office building

s owed away and surrounded HOTEL MENSold only by

The Rockingham Hotel, recently oc-

cupied by the McKanna Liquor
Cure Co., Is now for rent. A good
opening for a live Hotel man. The
McKanna Liquor Cure Co. hav-
ing moved to their new elegant mod-

ern home on douth Main Street, where
they are still administering the only
cure for the Liquor and Drug Habits.

Writn for information.

Singer Sewing Machine Company
130 Fayet eville Street.

lr, ancient and mysterious ruins
never before visited, by white men

have just been discovered by Pror.
Edgar L. Hewitt, the archaeologist,

TAKE NOTICE
in the northeastern part of Arizona. .

The caves have long been told or.
THE McKANNA Y LIQUOR CURE CO.,

Phone No. 145. UEIDSVILLE, N. C. BOX No. 2000.by Indians, but white men doubted
their existence until a Navajoa guide
led Professor Hewitt to them. He

vs the caves, ruins, and natural

NO LIVES LOST

AT GALVESTON
bridges were found without difficulty
and exactly as the Indian legend had

self at tliat lime.'
Another interesting development in

the case today was the announce-
ment that Lieutenant Edward P.

Roelker. the missing witness whose
testimony, it is believed, would go a
great way toward clearing up the
mystery, has been located in Kittan-in- g,

Pa. It was said that he is there
in the company of a former midship-
man of the navy.

According to information in the
possession of the judge advocate,

described them. Some of the cav-

erns he and the guide visited were
large enough to contain the blnger
building and others contained curious
formations unlike anything he had(By Leased Wire to The Times)
ever seen. Several natural bridgesnoGalveston. Tex., July 22 While

Statement of Condition.

The Citizens National Bank,
Raleigh, N. C. June 23, 1009.

RESOURCES.
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

U. S. bonds, par . . ..$ 225,000.00 Capital . $ 100,000.00
Loans and investments 787,891.38Surplus and profits .. 180,708.07
Cash 79,609.93 Circulation 100,000.00
Due from banks .... 152,894.89 Bills payable 40,000.00

Deposits 824,688.13

Total $1,245,396.20 Total .. $1,245,396.20

between hills in the vicinity were solives were lost in Galveston during
the hurricane and flood, it was reportedRoelker was recently seen with tne large as to make the rock bridges of

son of a captain of the navy, who is today that sixteen persons perished on I'tah and Virginia uuny by compari
at present located in Washington. the Tarpon fishing pier at Norm jeu, son. The ruins contain relics, house-

hold articles and remains of a race
of which the archaeologists have been

six miles from the city across the bay.
Galveston was saved by her seventeen
foot $2,000,000 sea wall elevated to a

' point above the danger line. The hur-rica-

resembled the disastrous storm

Secret service agents were at once

sent to Kittaning with authority to

bring Roelker to the inquiry.
One thing has been definitely es-

tablished. The board of inquiry

in ignorance.

of 1900.
which looked into Sutton's death was

A LARGE CONTRACT.
WHen Henry T. Hicks Co., the

drucgist. first offered a 50
Those drowned were members of a

a most irregular body, its verdict was fishing party anQ employes of the Tar-

reached after tue most, meagie m- - pon jetty. - ., cent package of Dr. Howard's specific
vestigation. It was established trial; Boats were sent to their assistance
two members of the board were wit- - and it was learned that the house in

nesses at the same time. Commander which they sought refuge had been

uncrfF aaa vires (lent Of tne wasneu away.

for the cure of constipation ann dys-

pepsia at half price, and guaranteed
to return the money if It did not
cure, they thought it probable from
their experience with other medicines
for these diseases, that they would
have a good many packages return-
er!. Rut although they have sold

The Raleigh Savings Bank.

JNO T. PULLEN, President. CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00.

Pour per cent. Interest paid on deposit. Call in the bank, or write
far further information.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

Major Fuller represented the j e .mpoHH.o.e -board.
marine corps, and Surgeon Cook was

hundreds of bottles, not one has been

the other naval member. Lieutenant
Willing was the recorder. The tes-

timony of one of the outsiders con-

cerned was taken and the guns with
which Sutton was said to be armed
were not even identified.

tainable is as follows:
Captain Bettison and wife.
Edward Lewis.
E. Daly, formerly of Chicago.
Four negroes.
The others are unknown. j

Tart of the island on which Galveston
is situated was inundated, the over-
flowing sen water reaching a height of
seven feet or more. That portion of
the island which has been protected
suffered comparatively little harm. WALL PAPER SALE

brought back.
Henry T. Hicks Co. wants every

person in Raleigh who has constipa-

tion, dyspepsia, headaches, or liver
trouble to come to their store or send
Henry T. Hicks Co. 25 cents by mail
and get sixty doses of the best medi-

cine ever made at half the regular
price, with their personal guarantee
to refund the money if it does not
cure.

To those suffering wilh dizziness,
headache, poor digestion, constipa-

tion and straining, Dr. Howard's spe-

cific offers quick relief.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price,

50 cents.

Annapolis, Md., July 22 A story
told by Miss Mary Elizabeth Stew-

art, the Pittsburg society girl, of the
events which preceded the tragic
death of Lieutenant James N. Suiton,
shows conclusively that the young
man did not commit suicide accord-

ing to a statement made today by

Mrs. James N. Sutton, Sutton's
mother.

Mrs. Sutton, who is to take the
stand at the inquiry into her son's
strange death, said that she expected
to prove that he had been slain.

Miss Stewart is at present in Can-

ada. She has sent a letter to Judge
Advocate Major Henry Leonard, in
which she tells of her parts in the
events which preceded the tragedy.

The girl's statement that she had
an appointment to meet young Sut-

ton seven hours after he met his
death, according to Mrs. Sutton,
shows conclusively that the dead
man had no thought of ending his
life. It was on Sunday morning they
were to have met, Miss Stewart said,
and they had planned to attend St.
Mary's Catholic church.

We feel sure that Miss Stewart's
letter will prove our point that Jim-

my did not commit suicide,' Mrs. Sut-

ton declared today. "He had an ap-

pointment to meet M'ss Stewart
seven hours after he was murdered.
The letter was written a short time
before he met his death, and it is un-

reasonable to suppose that he had
any thought of doing away with him--

If people with symptons of kidney or
bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of time
commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. This great remedy stops the

Delay in taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy if you have backache, kidney
or bladder trouble, fastens the disease
uron yu and makes a cure more diffi-

cult. Commence taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy today and you will soon
b well. Why risk a serious malady.
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

SHIPHiToiD

10 ARGENTINE

pain and the irregularities, strengthens
and builds up these organs and mere
is no danger of Brights' disease or
other serious disorder. Do not disre

gard the early symptons. King-Crow-e- ll

Drug Company.

In order to reduce stock and make room for new fall

goods we are offering our entire stock of Wall Papers for

less than cost. Rooms papered for from $3.00 up, accord-

ing to size and condition. Muke your selections early.

Have engaged tho services of an Expert Paper Man, and

are prepared to take care of any grude of work entrusted to

us. Let us give you estimates.

IH'TV OX HIDES.
Uleriot Did Not Fly.

Calais, Julv 22 On account of dan
gerously high winds, Mr. Bleriot, the
French aviator, did not attempt to

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
make a flight across the English

New York, July 22 Carrying channel today in his aeroplane.

Kcpresentiitive i'ayne Does Xot Be
lievc That Even M il It the Assist-an- ce

of the President He Can Get
Hides on Free List.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 22 Representa-- !

tive Payne does not believe that even
with the assistance of President Taft '

ho will be able to have hides placed

nearly $7,000,000 in eold to swell

THE WEARY WAY
i the war treasury chest of the Argen--j
tine republic, the liner Verdi, of the
Lamport and Holt Line, sallsd today
lor Buenos Ayres. Not the slightest
fonr is Mt for the safety of the

ELLINGTON'S ART STORE,
v RALEIGH, N C.

on the Ties list. The chairman of
the ways and means Committee saidCARTERS j money Uir.-vigtl- the warlike attitude ,

Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to today that the situation as to hides
Many in Raleigh.Bolivia nasof Bolivia because ia about the. same as when the Ding- -

ley lull was m conference 12 years123jflVER
II PILLS.

neither navy nor privateers and so
cannot molest tha Verdi and her bur-- 1

den.
The United States has shipped

ago. At that time senator Aiaricn,
to get the nccestsnrv votes to pass the

With a back that aches all day, ,

With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Tis a weary way, indeed.
Doan's Kidney Pills drive

away. . .

Are endorsed by Raleigh citizens.
Mrs. M. J. Brown, 311 South Per--

Dingley bill, made concessions to
more gold to the Argentine republic
this year than the combined amounts
during the past ten years. This pro-

gressive South American republic has

certain western senators. One of
these was the duty of 15 per cent, on
hides. President McKinley, at the
time, let It be known that he favoredCURE

Bottled in Bond
,
Whiskeys

8lek Headache (lid relieve a i the troublM tnet
dent to a bilious 8 tutu or tlio systrm, such a

Disztaesa, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain in the Side, 1c. While their most
remarkable success has Does chown in curing

SICK
Beadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills an ,
Minna vfllnnhlf.ln fnnMl Itiui Inn. cunmraiid pro--

free hides, the house being strongly
for it. In conference the senate
amendment on hides caused a dead-

lock ending by the house conferees
yielding to the senate.

It is believed history will repeat
itself here soon with this modifica-
tion, that the duty will be reduced to
10 per cent.

All Osr Ooedi Osiris IMS' Uaacr Ths NaUeaal Pure ft Lava

luen steadilv building up a gold re- -, son street, naieigu, in. v,., says. a

serve until it now aggregates $30,- - can most cheerfully recommend
UO0.000. Bankers have felt for Doan's Kidney Pills, as the benefit I
months that the steady Hood of gold obtained from their use proved them
was not needed for trade balances to be a remedy of merit. I suffered
and the diplomatic break with Bo- - for several years from kidney and
livia has confirmed their suspicions, bladder trouble. The kidney secre- -

Argentine's preparations for war tions were unnatural, deposited a
have been carefully made. Wnile sediment and were distressing in
building up a war fund Argentine passage. Backache also bothered me

has not neglected her fighting ma-- considerably and although I doctored
chines and now has half a dozen and tried several remedies, I was un--

Established thirty years record for handling only reliable
goods. Send your mall orders to us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

venting this annoylnecomplainr, while they also uruers uiieu uay rceiveu,auippeu in piaia pacaaies.
.. WE PREPAY EXPRESS i? v.'' .VV r;V EITciauaisoruersui Kiosioiuatu. Buiuia-u-

.fever. J tnef outOver and rc folate the bowels.
enrea "SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY ' 2Sa5?&

1Gal. 4QU. 12 Cits.HEAD 14 00staunch warships and a score of
lesser n war craft with which to pro-

tect her merchant marine. Mils Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whiskies".... $4 00
Virginia Mountain (atrtt 7 yra, old) . . . 4 00
Albemarle Rye, "fine" 3 00
Cabinet Rye 2 SO

XX Red Rye............:....'........ 2 25

able to get relief. Finally procuring
Doan's Kidney Pills from the Bobr
bitt-Wyn- Drug Co., I began their
use and was afforded more relief than
from any other remedy I had pre-

viously taken. At tne present time,

$11 00
12 00-- 8

60
, 7 60

. 6 60
'11 00

7 00
6 60
7 50

12 00

Benzine Tank Explodes.

4 00
8 00
2 76
2 60
3 60
2 60
2 50
2 75
5 00

(By Cable to The Times)

' Ache they wonld be aln.r.st priceless to Ihosewho
offer from thiadistressingcomplain:; but fortu-

nately thei r goodness does notend here,and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will rot bewlt- -

tliiig todo withctrttbem. But after all aickbeal

ACIH1E
,I tt tha bane of so many Uvea that here ki where
we make oar great boast Our pUJa core it wade

t tjtherado not. -
Carter1! Little liver puis ne very (mall tn

Wry easy to take. Oneor twopllls make a does,
. fmm are stricir vegetable and do not Drip or
am ant oy toed gentle actiea nleeeeatfwhg

Red Crest Malt Whiskey........ 3 60
Yadkin River Corn 2 SO

Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow. . . 2 25
Virginia Apple Brandy................ 2 50
Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 5 full Qts.

St. Petersburg, July 22 TWrty-- I am without a sign or Kianey
persons, several of whom have plaint and can only give the credit 'of

.n...t Tn mil.since died, were injured today wnen my cure to juoan s muue? i.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

After eatlnc, persons ef a biflofe habit
' will derive great benefit by taking one

of these puis. II you have bee
DRINKING TOO MICH,

i they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE - ,
aml rOTvousnesjwbfchfbfkma, restore
the ppet!tnd remove gkwmy feel- -'

lags, u Elegantly sugar coated, j,

Tcke No Substitute.

, Send trial order to-d- for any of the aboTe. I We foarantee the quality as
represented or money refunded. '

Complete price list and booklet of all brands of Whiskeys ieat on request.

LAZARUS GOODMAN CO."We sever flaappotet,'

a benzine tank exploded, blowing off
tne roof of an immense chemical
plant here. The building was on fire
when the explosion occurred and the
victims are workmen, firemen and
newspaper men. ' .

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's-r-an- d

take no other.

"Quicker tbaa the quickest.'Daxm atmitan m-- ht xott. ROANOKB, VA.

'bill talfci ibltrlsV


